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I

fOR THE REPUBLIC

I

Capt Ranson Tells How Groping in
0

Fog for Disabled Vessel He Was
f

Guided by Messages From
the Sinking CraftC-

apt Ranson of the Baltic after the big ship had been docked and
I the survivors of the wreck and her own passengers had dispersed sat in

i

I his cabin and gave an Evening World reporter some additional details-

of his rescue work after the call by wireless sounded in the room of his

operator Saturday morning slating that the Republic was in distress

The Baltic was off Montana Point bound for New York at about

daylight Saturday morning when her wireless operator first picked out of

the fog the startling news that the Republic had been in collision and was

disabled Capt Ranson was immediately notified By his orders the
I

course of the Baltic was changed She made a wide turn at half speed i

and in a few minutes was churning back to the eastward over the course

she hadn just covered

The messages caino rapidly and di-
stinctly

¬

Bald Copt Ransom They
i dated that the collision had occurred In

latitude 40 K longitude TO

We lay our coursa for flint point ort

Jsantucket Lightship picking up numer-
ous messages which were passing b-

tween
e

various vessel i arm the shore
The tog wa very thick and we had to

proceed with caution
I

I At U oclock Saturday morning we
got a Ifesaga that ciiiM me a great

Ideal of worry It was from tho wlrele
operator at Slairnnsrt and stated that
the Republic wanted thn Baltic to hurr-

I an she waa sinking fast
l When wa made the point described

I
Aft the scene of the collision there was

I
r 1 no sign of the Republic We could

r tcarcely see ashlp length ort Into the
tag There was no wind and the sea
was calm I tell you It was rather
aqu aml h out there looking for a big
Vessel with a hole In her unable to

lee any trace of her and afraid to think
she might have gone down

Wr sounded our whlMlc regularly-

and nude lowly In the direction In

which the Republic would likely have

drifted Thla proved to he a good

move At about 1 oclock In the after-

noon

¬

the Republics wireless man told

me he could hear our whistle very
faintly

I You seem to be oft our starboard
I bow the wireless man on the Re ¬

public said We are afloat

Wlrelen Guided Rescuer

It was plain that the only way we

could locate the Republic was by giving

her our location by whistle and then
lilting her guide us by wireless But a
whistle In a fog Is an uncertain thing
end the process was long and nerve
racking

Soon after we Bret got Into touch
I Tlth the Republic we got a wireless

i
menage itatlng we were probably make

leg In her direction Then came an ¬

I other reading
You are getting louder Steer south

i
i silt Listen to our bell

REPUBLIC
i

You sea S alby and his officer
J

lien w the sound of our whistle They
pick It out from the other blaring

atelmaignala sounding In that vicinity
from the sirens of veraela closing about

I the wreck
In compliance with our orders from

the Republic we steered southwest
Attar i time we got this message

If You arm very close Watch for our

rockets Republic

We sent hack word by wireless thatt the could see no rockets They answered
telling us to keep a sharp lookout We
sounded our whistle at regular Intervals
brie all Al once ne were shocked by
thll message

Tout me ton close tn us for safety
steer 110rthweH rtllllIIIC1-

hllt was tho war we lint our heir
Ings When the f v llftH iinewlinl
late Saturday aflrriiinin we fnunil nur
Mhes close tn the lUimbllr Hut late
that night WP lust her again 11Iron we

Ada got close by our sister ship the Im-
h islaiand the tltj of Everett a
ifhalebatk lljlng the American nag

r tfere also on the spot
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Of THEIRSISTER

Women Overwhelmed When

They Learn Mrs Lynchs Re¬

mains Sunk With Republic-

All morning long until the arrival of

the Baltic at her pier Mrs P J Fume
Fan wife of Dr Klnnegan of Cam-

bridge Mass RJi 1 Mrs John H Bryan
sisters of Mrs Eugene Lynch the only
woman passenger on the Republic to
losa her life waited In the expectation
of taking their kinswoman body to
Boston with them

Both women were haggard and tear-

stained and their husbands who were
with them had not the heart to tell

them that Mra Lynchs body had gone

down with the Republic The sisters
had planned to tike Mrs Lynch body

with them on their return to Boston

and an undertakers wagon was waiting
with them on the pier

They first arned the truth a short
time before the Baltic steamed up the
river and were so overwhelmed with
this further grief that they had to he
supported to a carriage Roth women
ors past middle age anti grajhalr
The news was broken as gently as pos-

sible

¬

hv thn Rev James bee of Bn ton
and the Rev Father J F Kennedy or-

t Johns College Brooklyn Th two
prle tf had gone down the tim in a fug

to inept ho llaltlc at Qnainntlne nnd to

take Mr Ijnch oft the Florida
The priests learned while down the

Bay that Mr Lynch WAS not mortally

hurt and that under the skilful rare of l

A surgeon on the Florida he was getting
along nlci >

Mrs Flnnegan and Mn Brjan In-

sisted
¬

on remaining at the pier until the
Baltic docked so as to net their
intends Mi and Mr William J Iren-
lorgast nf Boston and learn from

them morn iletill concerning their else

ters death
The IrendcrgasM hal been with Mn-

tMiili throughout the evening before
the rollt ion The did not learn nf-

II nr frlniiil MAth and Mr tmrhil
Injuries however until tray had been
taken alminl the Florida airs Fren-
dcrgaft hail urapwl In only a night-
gown and fur Inak Mr 1rendergsnt In
pajamas soil an overcoat Hoth iiif
tiered from exposure
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Rescued Survivors of Ship Crash CheeringI
Capt Ranson on Bridge as Baltic Reaches Pier

Photographed Especially for The Evening World by a Staff Artist
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EULOGY OFBINNS

THE OPERATOR

Bontell of Illinois Declares-

His Name Should Be

Immortalized

WASHINGTON Jan KPaudng for
H moment In Its legislative actUltles
the House of Representatives today
listened to a eulogy of John R Banns
tlj llnrconl operator aboard the liner
RtpMbllc who remained at his post un

til the ship went down following her
colll lon Saturday with the Florida

Mr Boutell of Illinois was given
unanimous consent to address the
douse on a matter of puhll Interest
After referring to the collision Mr-

Bontell nmld Inud applause said that
throughout the whole critical period

there van one silent actor In the trag-
edy

¬

avhose name nnouM be Immortal-
ized

¬

Ht specifically mentioned Banns
bj nam and In conclusion sate

Banns has given the world a splendid

Illutratloni of the heroism that dwells
In nan who nro doing the quiet un-

noticed

¬

task of life IB It not an Inv

spratlnn for all of ua to feel that there
are heroes for ever emergency and
that In human life no dangergre-etthat some Jack tllnni Is not ready to
flee Ill-

SLAYER OF POLICEMEN

MUST DIE IN THE CHAIR

Tov His hes Refuses tn Interfere

in Iecution of dovernalc ho

Killed Sellick and Fehl-

eri Jan JSOov Hughes o

day denied an application for executive
clemeno In the else of Sahatnre On-
ernalf who ti under sentence tu be elec-
trocuted

¬

at Sing Sing prison during the
week beginning Feb I for the murder of

ollcemen George Sehltr and Alfred A
FMUck la Xw Tork ClUr on Aprl1 J

CAPTAIN DIVED INTO

SEA AS I REPUBLIC

WENT TO THE BOTTOM

I +

Climbed Higher and Higher Into
Rigging as Waves Closed Over the

ShipMate Remained with
Him to the Last

r11t A IV rmy of the revenue cutter Gresham mho rescued the
officers and err of the Krpublir hfnrr she tank at Si orlock last night
and who arnitrl uith the Grcihnm of Hnorf Joll ulna at If oclock thta
morning after tramerring the Republic crew to the derelict destroyer
Sencra told over the long distance telephone to The Kieniita World the ale

lowing thrilling story of the part he look tn the rescue of Copt Sealby old
hit men

IIY CAPT A W PEltRY
fnv Long Distance Telephone from Woods Hole

At S oclock on Saturday morning while at anchor oft Provlncftown
I received a wireless message from Wolltloot Mass stating that tho Re ¬

public was In dlstretn twentyfive miles nouth eot of Nantucket Light The
fog was thick as n wool blanket at the time hUll put out to BM under a
full hrad of Mra-
mHLlXDEREn ABOUT IX HOG

The mist waR so thick that I had to grope nn way hy dead reckoning-
and I blundered about In the fog all day blowing my whistles and making-

the heat possnle HUP of my wireless I Rat message alter message by wire
led but none of them helped me In locating the Republic Some of tho
messages said she was In one place and some In another-

So It went on until night when 1 was still ploughing about In the
murk ralnl endeavoring to get some trace of the distressed steamer

I burned Coston lights all night and just before dawn yesterday put

lOoaUAullWaI ilIA i

REPUBlICS CREW

WORRIED ONlY

FOR PASSENGERS

Went Calmly to Breakfast

When These Had Been

Transferred to Florida-

An Indication of the coolness and sys-

tem

¬

that prevailed all through the try-

Ing scents that followed the collision

was the speech made hy Capt fiealby

to the Republic onVers and crew after
the passengers had all been safely put
aboard the Florida Saturday morning
He assembled the sailors who had
worked like heroes from 530 to 8JOJ

oclock In making the transfer on the
forward deck Vot a passenger rev
malnefl on the Republiconly her ore
rtrers and rew

Men I want ta thank you for the
splndld manner In which you have bee

haven paid Capt Reilb You stood
by me In the hour of need and I believe
1 can depend on you to stand hy me
still The shIp at present Is not linking
and I am sure she la safe for awhile-
We will now have breakfast

Then after he had glen an order to1
hang the lifeboats hack on the ships
davits Capt Sealhy went below and alii
hands had breakfast quite ai It nothing-

out of the ordinary had happened After
breakfast the captain assembled the

screw forward once more-

No

I

f If any of you wish to be trans-
ferred

¬

to the Italian Meannhlp he
Bald You raw do to Rut I mean to
stay on hoard-

tthen Copt Senlby male this declarn-
tlnp the offlfr and rrea broke Into a-

re oundln beer and answsrsd-
So will we IA one man

I

50000 Bowles In Messina Ruins Yet
Marta Reports

MESSINA Jan UGen Mazia tele-

graphed
¬

to Iremler Olollttl yesterday
that IVQ bodies hue been taken from
the ruins here and that the estimated

itlll under the wreck
M jerotbose
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LOSSOF REPUBLIC

lAID TO MAN AT

FLORIDASWHEEL

+

Romola Nodding at Post It Is Said
Gave Wrong TurnLaid Out With

I

Marlinspike By Captain Mo-

ment
¬

r l

After Crash

BALTIC BRINGS SURVIVORS
FLORIDA COMES INTO PORT-

I

Cowardice Charged Against Men Passengers in

Thrilling Stories of Wreck and Rescue
by SurvivorssWriter Attacks r

Liners Crew
I-

i

I

The White Star liner Baltic bringing the survivors of the

wreck of the Republic and the Florida to the number of

1500 or more docked shortly after noon From members-

of

1
the crews of the Republic and the Florida the first story of

the cause of the collision was obtained

According to this relation a quartermaster on the Florida

named Serafino Romolo was at the wheel from midnight on °

Friday to the time of the collision Saturday morning The

commander of the Florida was on the bridge navigating the
4vessel

GAVE VESSEL WRONG TURN
Suddenly the Republic was seen close by The sound i

of her fog signals had been heard for some time before The

quartermaster it is said was ordered by the captain to put-

his wheel to starboard Instead he put the wheel to port

and the prow of the Florida jammed into the hull of the

Republic-

The

f

captain picked up an iron spike and struck Romolo

over the head at the moment of the collision The quarter

master fell to the deck unconscious with the side of his head

crushed He was on the Baltic today a bloody incoherent-

little man who cowered in a corner and protested he was J
asleep in his bunk at the time of the accident-

But his own comrades on the Florida told the story to

the men of the Republic when the latter went aboard the

Italian liner Saturday evening i
The Republic sunk fifteen miles west by south of Nantucket South I

Shoals Lightship in thirtyeight fathoms 228 feet of wate-

rMEN LOST THEIR HEADS
Women survivors of the disaster speaking to Evening World re-

porter

¬

on the Baltic referred in terms of scorn to certain of the men
jfl

passengers who lost their heads completely after the collision and tried to

push women and men aside in the rush for the boats One graybearded-

New Yorker had a narrow escape from rough handling
i-

On the way up the bay while the hundreds of excited survivors were

telling their stories James B Connolly the Presidents friend who was

on the Republic bound to board the battleship Ileet in the Mediterranean-

was declaring himself in loud tones on the upper deck He criticised the

sailors and officers of the Republic for not saving the baggage and ac-

cused

¬

the ships company of cowardice
Y

Out of the crowd around Connolh stepped I S Carlisle a purser

on the Baltic Carlisle stepped up close to the author and said-

It doesnt sound well for you tn talk about cowards Ar Connolly

I am told by men of good repute that you acted the part of a coward after

the collision that you ran around with a lifepreserver like a crazy man

tried to get to the boats ahead of women and children and then triedto t

excuse yourself on the plea that you were helping your wife and child

Connolly expressed a desire to slug Carlisle and Carlisle invited

him to try it The barber of the Republic a man named Fletcher broka

I t
1

er a


